
lli.Utr. 1 he Iton::a hJIci k
their hair with rtant I,m, tVOETRW roaipted her tu do what wai to her

w er to asiist and relieve him. She
m mediately connmenced a Hgtd )

ha of refortn,' retained only a einglc

rv.nt, her table wa not at before
aded witV luxuries, and the talne

tea to cD) tr.3 cl:p:e$ rzt U
anaounce it to him, e-- iin found at his
plough, ' He, however, accepted the
ofil;e, and a second time saved hia

Country. '
'

,

Cincintiams afterwards received the
honor ol the most apleudid triumph
that ever adorned any general's sue
cess, far having;, ia the space of six-

teen days J during which he had been

, , canzonet.
tfy ee ir." hf the days of feeling,

' t'hen through the wil.U of fanry strafing,
' Tap ttraln of son was eter newj
tVbe n mnrnine; iu'uiH tha scene iitmmrHleJ,

knl fofcte-1- the proroieI roaei ,

When cee-llk- e, o'r f Hie flower bounded,
AnJ pluekM end rilled aa I ehoe i

T.noiteh,yet little, form'd my trea-g- re

Tlie hone of re-nth-, l!!ulon pie aure . -

I EM ALE I KIENDSHIP.
'' at am. arrroaa.' '

,

Joreannot rla'm a purer blui,
Nor fricf a dew from ataio moro cleat,

Thsn female friendship's meeting klae,

Tban female friendship's parting tear.
Mow vtr the Uru full Urn 10 pout,
To ber, whose smile must crown the store!

How tweeter still to tell of wo 1

To her, whoM faithful Weaat would shaft "r;
IG erery grjrf, In rrrry eare,

Whose ga eon lull tKem to repot I "T"

Bw frwo-Ui-y tUtcaO JWAtlncH brxf
E'en to tbe pale and drooping lower
That fa! w beo'a nerlccted bou'l '..;'

' ;.,
.... ...4.

E'eo vithber wore tanricoJiLiaPOWe.......,., .k- - aoeera o. her 'icti'ikm,

in me the acute annne 01 ewinei
Of pleasure airtftcii a aunoei w paw i

My hit e, my lore, in all tnelr midM .

Oh, pre me dck ray ymunsirain i

YT"TtHfr rtffftr-eaantrr- f nwrf,
f JiJ etui, e b belimd from recent

W 'JlteovirVv within the C.'f rVrt
( MortB-CaruIi- Tbia Ira&l-w- ai

of oo continuous urey, ajo'inni'tlle' COttnty
, nne pi mixta, ami ciienainr iretn tne dim
.fUdjra to within three mile of tha Mais Yadkin
RWer. It Is Intersected for fifteen or twenty
znilee by Mitchell river, sfTordlnf to ahomlanl
supply of water-pvwe- r at all eeaoena. end many

, tite convenient for the application of thW pew.
or to the purposes of Machinery. Otldh$ late,
ry been fuand in the neighborhood of tub land,
Lut iti mineral trriiarea are in a great measure
unexplored. Penone desirous to purchase, are
referred to the Editor for more particular infor.
nation, with whom tat plat of this land ia de--
notttr q. .

SaHtbury, Junr Wh, 1 829. " ' f
MOKF.Y IVAXTED.

4 tho indebted to the aubrcriber. by

J. note, or otberwlae, are hereby notified to
call immediately and make payment. Tbia no--

. tea will ' apply-mor- e , particularly, to all
thoae who do not tire in the immediate aeigh
fcorbood of BalUbury. BOBEItT WYNNE.

March 30th, 1829. 60tf
i 'i i" "i ."

lrrr rflUE aubrcriber ofTere for rfe
V"; 1 1 1 f'S JL-h-

1 valuable Plantation, with.
our m', f f1onr, on bothVcJ of tfc Beatrice Fwrd roo4

tecanily ned and occupied by Mr. George
Locke i on which there it a large, itew and
comivKliou dwelling.houae, with all the necea.
ary rut4Ma. There ia only about 50 acres
dbu kml v;Jr ( tuWrat-f- f a twiMbirdi of Ibe
tract it a good upland as any In tbe neighbor-hoo-d;

with-- a good portion ofbett kind of awamp
land, for either grate or grain i it ie in tha
miiift of a botpitable and aoeial neighborhood.
For ttrma, kc. apply to the iberibr, in the
neighborhood. - JOHN LOCKE. SenY.

.Way 2W, 1829. 68

THE TJlOUOUOli BRED HORSE

atand thia tea.WILL
of Itowan and Cabarrue t
commencing the week in
JSaJistoirio --aWlaya,

- Tuetdaya, " and Wednea.
m I daya rift tbe town of Cot

i lit i cord on Thuredava, Pn--
-.- CAV dya,ai)dSaturdaya. The
laSPIt 'W wmmence the lt of March, and end
1st Atigwat, - Twelve puIUra aill be charged tot

I - IfQ- -

(Jcrrar.y. Saltpetre is used by
Italians for cooling wioe. ' Tboau
bcnweiuer wrote and wade pens ;.
kt. r... w? j...: . .ma itti, wvijJ Wil luvcniea DV t
Gauls, and used bt the Roman Uit
as pomatum.

,
Boiled water is aa;,'

oa good authority, to freeze eoont
man unoouca. iTtidmo taught bet
to obey his orders. The Greek ar

maa physicians prepared their --cm,
medicioe' Guitavus Briclitem.-i;.- )

of BwedcnVwhen he died, had no hrK.J
jx. Tin.'.- - i!-.-- .t.j-i ;
piiyaitiaua; aim hiiu ihq nil DarOtfj
master Jacob,. aA. apotbcarjY rni,J
Lncaviwd.lIujLl,CQofeswr.maffi
Jhanoea. :;. King Charles " lfriovit J
to JLogland, grower, a.Jt Kmingia j
prove the art of dying scarlets I

to Make Brandy reacksTI
peck of peaches, scald them in strocj

lyej few at si time, let them lay fev

momtats, then rub them with a totri
cloth until the down is quite femot ed

then lay them in icold water for 1 fe

moments to a peck of peachef J
middle size; take i lbs. loaf
make a syrup; boil them in it till tej
der; then boil the syrup thick j tale a

much brand as you have syrup, nil
well together, put in the peaches anl
tie them up close. I

Field Marshal 0 fjcanj. ,.Tht Id
gtta mail, which arrived at Cartha
geoa .on the 8th of April, brought in

formation.' that Cn: CTLeary, com

micucT vi trie xoiomoian army i
Tarqui, which ' terminated the Wi

with Peru, had been promoted to tk

rank ot Field Marshal. - A friend wh

has been la Colorable gives the fo!

lowing particulars in relation to thi

fortunate young ofiicer.'
He is an frishman by birth, and c

phew ! the celebrated Father Ult;
ry, of the Franciscan order of Capu

chins in Ireland. - He Came to GW.
bia wheo about IT years of age, bav

iog received a fine classical education

and entered the army of Bolivar, li
took an active pirt io most of the grca

battles with the Spaniards,' divinguis!

ed himself for hi braverv, andrrceiv
ed several wounds; When B'iI'uj

sat off for Peru, O'Leary was appoii:

ted his Aid, with the title , of Lin::

. Colooe1.TJIiv JttacIiimebilftliTsnCkE

tral amountedlmbst to adwriuM

and it- - baa bc.eo repaid by" cctfidec:
Tndtin'dnessr '" "r - -

rriOXeary "was sent! wuhi all tmpcj
tant papers and despjtchea. lie mr

travelled from Guayaquil to"Limar
eight days- - and nights. He wat ti;

General's confidential . agent in Chi!'

rfaringther war betwernihe-pcrirw- :

aad pniar.dsfPnhearingof i'
battle oLAvac.ucboj W

the total defeat of the panjardsHel;!
Chilu where our infrirmant kne.wjiii
joined Bolivar at LimaTand prdceedc

thence to Cuzce. He returned t
despatches to Colombia, and ther

waited until the arrival of Bolivar

marrying, about this time, a lady c

Caraccas. ..

i; Aun? Jatc"; .a.n!c !?t'ar5,:'tr' sr
pears that he was the commander i
the Colombian forces, and in conje

quence of the victory has been pr."

motcd to ibe rankloflField, Marsha!

He.ii now about 2(5 tears of age,

a slender, elastic frame, light coff

plexion. hair approaching the sandy

polite, tasteful and dressy very tnuc I

resembles the American Secretary cl

State. Mr. Van Buren. His caretl

has been truly a brilliant one.
AV York sun e Cool--

1 r
one An is-de-

adr tmtOMerned.,jai(
changes and necessitieiof the worlJ.

anoThe only lives to spfrililrriwe-a- t

et the fruits of the earth. Like

vermin or a wot?, when their ' tir
li and rjcriib. and ia

mean time'do' no" POod f theV nelCl
plough nor carry burthens ; all

theyTtfd AithhittiproitibWvrH
Juicjc3i.Ji.:.tM,

Jirvty Ta'jlf--

This year the Etfgluh monarchy

cbmplsted the period ol' one VwSW
ycdrthom the time that: Esbert
tended the throne; of afl England,

ter thi union of the seven kirtgdonV

of ihe heptarchy A- - '' v "

i lW THshrrsiaU)Bt pint of hick

of boUmg vatrrory ashes, oae quari
and a tea cup of soot. if

lit banished from the eideboard.l
k a t t '

cr two children were neatly dui atna.
y drened. and the g led upon them
uh mora heartfelt ddrgbtt,tha.irhcn
vcrcd with rlbboni, and expensive,
ideas finery - Bhe applied hcrielf to
.meatU arocatiooa v

wit,b. ooabatcd
qli eencel7 and "carried economy "into

eTveDartment of er wtehdlir- -

TTKawaat
Without the' opposition, and to aomel

tances but happily the tTJwefttons-o- f f-

prudand'fndoIenceTe
the ears of Mrs. M. f for she weighed
them against her duty to her husband,
and tier affection to her children, and
the - scales mounted in the air; Her
husband, in the meao time,' although
he would nave perished rather than
hate prescribed such a conduct," saw
he! thus eroploytd, with a new delight
springing to bis heart, and in his ap-

probation, she fouad at oace a reward
ft.r past exertion, and an additional ant

to new. From tbe much
decreased expenses of his family i he
waa encouraged still to struggle agaiast
m'ufortaoesy and his busi ess s on be-g- a

slowly to revive and although he

Caosot as before anticipate speedy
fja)di: y e t froaoi, ;tle ; pradei care f

his wic, and his own industry and ap
plication, brighter propcts are daily
opening to his --view, To his parioer
he .is cow. auacncd.by anicnder
tieut affection, for he has seen that
sbdean hare and alleviate the distress
of idvcisiiy, as well aa adorn and dig
01ft thr-'imrpcr- iutroo "Hppy
M.kho nas such a' wife, and thrice
hrty and lovely the worn 411 who can
thus ati ! From her exVmple, may
cverv American fair learn t what
course bf conduct lies the true dignity
of ihe female character. May they
I. art, that they were i.teoded by
Piovidcnce, not merely to float 00 the
surface ot pleasure, or flutter like but
terflies in the sun, but to be sweet
soothers and consolers of man, when

"misfoftiiwr clouds; his prospetta and
prcsace neavnyEupjn .ma spirits. :

CiTKinnatiUitkt Raman Consult
.wr. t iv.i .1... , i..- -, w,

tap-- e of the domestic troubles at
possessed himself of the capital, the
consul, Valerias Publico!, repulsed
him, but fell at the head of bis troops
Anotherconsul was no w 10 be elected,
and after muih'delibcratibn, the choice
feir oFGncinlaturir:!
of which the senate sent deputies to
mm to come ana taae-possces- ioa 01
his magistracy, lie was then at work
in his field, and being his bwo plough-

man, he ' was dressed in a manner
suitable to that profession, when, he
saw the deputies coming towards him.
One; of them, approached himt and tud I

him to put on a mora suitable
area), tie went to nis out, ana nav-in- g

lut 00 other clothes, he presented
himself to those who were watting for
himwith'oitt drs. " Jnty immediate-
ly .saluted him conaul and invested
him with the purple robe j tbe lictors
rangtd ihemselvca before him ready
to ooey his orders and begged htm to
follow ihem to Rome. Troubled at
thia sight, he for some time shed tears
in', alienee. At last, reCnrcriitg' bim-aeif,-

he

said only these word ; My
field w.U not be sown this year P and

The conduct of Cmtinnatue-durin- g

hlaTbTJSu1ahip7faityntwweoShatt:
riottsm and greatest of soul had in-

habited a poor wretched cottage. By

surea, he appeased the tumour,- - and
reinstatedjudiciary proceedings, which

JtarJn:;!
yers. peaceiui a governmcni
wuld ootjul r?l
entire satisfaction with if. But what

feaofhistermiterefusedt
tinued ia office, with no less constancy
than he had pain at first in :Accepting
it. . The senate in particular, forgot
nothing that might induce aim to
comply with, being continued id the
9bnuUhip, ; but" all

t
their emreaties

andsoliutatioos were to no purpose.
No sooner had this great man resided
his office, than, domestic trouble again
emiroiled the state and the.. Roman
people were forced to declare, that the
commonwealth required a dictator;
Qtwtnnjgs was iramediattfy notnina

- -- te teanoo, psyahle bv to dollsrs beforeJbA5HbaiuitLaMM
ty Dolarsto timire. for Pedigree jnd deicrip. f"'n?bl gratificati

the Rotnao csoDp from the most im--
mtdrnt danger defeated and cut to
pieces the array of the enemy J taken
and plundered one of their finest
tttteiriand IpfX' tsTfianwrn ti pand

who bad sent an army to their assis
unce .........
--Btbjrere i few of the advantages

country. Sensible of their obligations
and desirous to Convince him of their
regard and gratitude, the senate made
him an offer of as much of the land he
had taken from the enemy aa he shouli
think proper to accept,' with at many
slaves and cattle. as were necessary to
stock it; He returned them thanks,
but would accept of nnthiog but a
crowo of gold of a pound weight, de
creed him by the army, lie had no

pasitun or desire beyond the field he
cultivated: and the laborious life he
had embraced! more glorious and
contented with his poverty, than others
with the empire of the world.

-- stltCTED.

Laughter There may be various
modes of weeping, said our leviathan,
but mankind have always laughed the
aame way. We. deoy. it. Mankiod
laughed in a variety of ways the other
night at the, new farce. One maa
dropped his head into the bow ell of
ht hands, 'aW 4aughcd tmU theat
on which he sat quivered under him ;
another laughed , to a little occasional
spasm that 'shot over" his emaciated
features like a painful communication
from the stomach j a third growled
under bia upper jaw, aa if he would
suff cate the j y in his throat j while a
lourth. ever and anon, heaved back
wards and forward, wriggling a play
bilt In his hand, and uttering tones like
the squeals of a pea-he- n. If there
were not abundant diversities in these
expressions ; of ; tpro"cality",:- - we
not refer to a fifth illustration, in the
rvrion rr tat man wno got up idio

corner to- - laugh unobserved, 4od to
y wayatic ipo broad effect of the

uumur, tinicnseemea to glare upon
him when he sat in the front seat of the
box 1 this lonely individual repeatedly

iped,bis,ioxchcadr which, wax bald t
giggled like a child, aometimes folded
bis arms xi. ret the riu then pressedhTs
hands on"V "sidSWen
eyes, for his tears fell tumultuously,
and ; finally" aat "down to-tak.- e- breath4
All the philosophy in England could
not harmonise the fatman's laughter to
that of any other person : it would be
cruel to demand it. - London Atlas,

To Make Ice Ciwm. Threeusr- -
ters ot a pound ot loaf sugar, one quart
of cream, the whites of three eggs
well beat up mix. together and aim-me- r.

it On the fire, until, nearly boils,
then take it off and strain it, ai d when
cold put it into the mould, and churn
it until it freezes. Scrape it from the
sides of the mould occasionally, dur-

ing the freezing process, snd beat it
Up well with the ice cream stick. " Fla-

vour it with lemon, rose venelli, straw-

berries, chocolate, Ac. as you tike it.
,mi!lt'tr nearly as good as cream,

ed--k fmed flBllfw4t
latter add tht whiter ef two -- orthree
additional epes. - , . -

7nffrty.X..Integrity is a great and
commendable Virtue. A man of iote-pirkerai-

a't

i)lold'maD7a
ateady man; he is to be trusted and
relied upon. No bribe can corrupt
him ad ar:da,ihti)imXliii?w

1.1.... ; - u... ...... it. .v:..

stancv A ne cannot oe oauereQ oril
frighted into that he dislikes, so he
hates flattery and temporizing . in
others He runs with truth, and not
with the times with right and nc;
with might,

Scraps 'frok ' History, Printers.
originally endeavoured ta make, the
books they printed resemble manu
script. Puppets were employed tor

(meriy to work miracles. . lytitoese
puppets are put in rattthm by ratams of

tioo of Aeronaut, see hamtbitk
oTJ?HrN T.. FERP4ND.

muax&.u.-ttQVFFRs- .

Fti. 18:9. 54....I1W Mf.
'" TT. Br Great c will he taken gewr.

jmtiJacuoJuut'e.anuatiali

I On tirrpler feoliwrbnnd i
Tft rrwm Wrrwkm bed to eep.
And rink like wearied babe to weep.
On the toft couch her torrowa rteep,

, The boeoa of a friend

The social ptteiont then our IGn create J
K bfina not aubject to the powers of Fat. '

rriendthip, tho called to aufler or end X

Love, without hope, that tnda, tbatea
. core I

(Blett, tbo1 the obdurate fair no smi accord,

Por lore, like virtue, it it oa re l) ,
f he lean of pity, or of Ibnd regrC --

Tor thoeo we lore, but Beer eaoegatl --

The fear that watches in a mover's eve,
U hea 8tt ber infant breaibea U feeble ery I
Bren tbete a aoberer, surer vm impart
A euhtU-- r pleawrf kindlre ielhe heart
Than tefflib trtumph or tbeed repose
Tbe nllen quieVthat tbe euie knows.

iBAVafta-- The followirf lnecripUn to "P'
from the time-wor- n and aoea-grow- n tomo-aton- a

of Mr. Jonas Coodenew. in 5oulftowgn r
He long has ti?ed to Snow life's hubblci,"
And seen, like others, s peck of trouble
He now lies low aa all men must,
And soon will be a peck of fcrt

EPIGRAM.

lane on her spoute could not bestow
One tear of sorrow when b died,

Hit Uft bad made eo "many low
""TbaVidtne Wkf totlWwMiserwv

MISCELLAXY;

AX INTERESTING- - PICTURE.

A young merchant, whom we shall
call Mortoif was united a few years
since, to a m st amiable girl, whom
he sincerel) loved, and wh returned
his affection itb all the warmth and
ardour his many virtues deserved. At
the time of their nuptials, Mr. M's bu-

siness w!aTTTwcratr ve anjr "I "aru
par eotiy - tncreesi n gf ao lEa'tl he iauW

indulge in reasonablranticipationVnot
only, of eventual indcpet.dencc.faj.tU
so oi attaining ia( ucsiraoie eoa wiiq

1 r 1

of 1 he daf.
Accordingly he furnished his house in
a style of considerable elegance, kept
sevrrar servants, and in other respects
conducted bis. family arrangement on.

La jarsal
mera wouiu, . pernaps, nave xieemea
tdly-extrava- gant. -- His to
ihihtiiig TuT do credit" to her husband,'
paid little attention to economy, and
rather made it her study to gratify his

taste, than to regard the expense it
miftht occatiou. .'

There was a time when such a gen
eral prosperity pervaded thi country,
that prudence herself seemed almost to
justify extravagance. But these times
nad gone by, and on those countenaa-ce- s

where formerly beamed hope and
confidence io7'
and despair, Nv longer could the
merchant engage in schemes of enter
prise, for he saw that the more exten-
sive he was in business, the more ex-

tensive were his' losses. No longer
could ne puce reliance on the stability
of his neighbor, for experience wss
daily teaching in painful ltssons, that
the foundations!1 credit were looten- -
edj ndTteOTWbQhad WkhaloodmarjyU
a storm, now bent and yielded to the
calalntlTerBnneini

i But still the storm howledonl? with--
ut the dwelline of domcsttt peace

in his tenderest concerns. Buon.
however, Mrs. M. saw the gtoosi that
misfortuoe was gathering oti herhuf.
band s brow, and which neither ter

I own aneciionate aoiicuuue, nor sis
children s sportive playfulness, co
chase away. Day after day, passed,!
and wtfghM atltceTArlength
she ektortcd "frm him "W
his dejection, and teamed that his bu-

siness , bad declined, and that he had
sustained multiplied losses, which had
deprived him nearly of all his earning.
There are womeo, and those whom
the world calls women of sense too,
who would have contented themselves
with sympathizing with their husbands,
nd supposed thst by affectionately

sharing his regrets, they had dill-char-

their duty ot auch a wo-

man was Mrs, M. She felt deeply
hex husjbindt. ttfeTottsqcs; b-J-i thai

1 dm(r- - Grairt""TrtM be furnished, at tlie market
priiMrto ataroaantfrbm acliataiice.

'
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R'WAN Coonly, Rfiy Seasons, (829 1 Thot.
and Martin Stner v. John Stner j

One,i al attachment: Samuel Sjlliman simniin.
ed aa Garnithee. It appearing to the satisfar.
tion of the Court that the defendant is not an
inhabitant of tins state) on motion of the plain,

, by cuntel, ordered tbtt publira'ion be
made m the Wertern Carolinian printed in Sal.
fsbu7, for six vreka, that the dr fVndant appear
at llie bs court of pK aa and quarter "scVtorn
to be bekl Sir the county of Rowan, atlhe court
houae in SaUnbu-- y, an tbe third Monday in Au-gu-

uctt, and antwrr, plead or demur, or j idg.
toeot w ill be entered sgajntt ttid defendaxt

677 : JyO.GILE3,rTr
Stuit tfXnh Carolina, Meck!thiirf coan.'y .
QLPCRIOH Court or Law, May term, 82t
k3 Derry Steward tx. Hariett Steward 1 peti-tio- n

for divorce. In this ewe, OHrrrd by the
court, that publication be made for three mnnthi
in the Western Carolinian and Yadkin and Ca-

tawba Journal suceetaively; that the defendant
be and appear at the next superior court to be
held far, the County of Uecklenburg, at the
Court-tloua- e in Cpariotte, on. the 6th Monday
.after the fourth Monday in September next, )id
pleaJ or answer to the plantilTa petirion or the

faam4lfttrd---tpi1iwii8m'- t

Hemlerton, Clerk of our aaid Court, at office, the
4h J9.

- 3mtfi3 SAM'k HENDERSON, e at. , e.

3'ai of Xorih-CaUn- a, MeekUnburf nunly t
: : , C WEMQR Court of Law, May. term. 18.9:

:rr.O, Robert Bighata Mary Big-ha- m
1 piitUioa

ror dirorce. Unlerod by court, that publication
. be made for three months successively in the

- 11,JilWea'ern Catormisn and ttaleieb Star that the
,idfiludeat .hftjaad acMar at tuaaxt..sierior

' court of law to he helJ for th nwint nt Mrrk.
i rhi.cmn. ci"iw inmmf jborgt at h coort-- boose ir Charlotte! en the

T" 6th' Monday after the 4tb Monday in September brighfctt la xhl teitdm friend prodigality in the world V it throih

. : jlk&xzi- - ir,Vi'f it. nreaent n. and irTenara
Jieit, ana plead or answer to tbe plantifrs peti.

SSMistfrthe same-WU- be' heard eibarte. v Wit
v

' iinetcmHecvaaierk
'.intwftbeT' )ldiida::irterth' 4tahtaralKj''

.; - --r.6,-b- .'.v - " u"u Iu ?t L- - linV to be recovJ!n4W- 3mt3 j 8AM, 11EFIP.EKSON, cm, t. t. uf i'"v.
Stat fNrtk.Cmlina. Jteckltnburjr tuvntvi
S'TtaiOU court T Law, May term, H'i9 ,

Tanner vt. John Tanner t petition
for ditwrce. In thia rase, ordered by the court,
that publication be made in the Raleigh Krgis-te- r

and Wertern Carolinian for three momki
Rucctuirely, that the defendant be and appear
at toe next aupenor court of lav to be, btld for
the county of Mecklenburg, at the courubouae
in Charlotte, on the aixth Monday after tbe
fuurth Monday in September nest, and plead or
answer to ttie piatitiu a petition, or the same will
be heard cxparte, - Witoess, Samuel Henderson
clerk of our said court, at office, tht ftb M01V

day are r tbe 4th in A?arch, i8J9.

J v' W' '" tv y y
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